
March,  2024



Here we are in March--can it really be??
Not only that, it’s the end of quarter three!

Everyday moves quickly with this energetic class-
They make me smile with lots of spunk and sass!

Finishing Young Authors; Preparing for each IAR test; 
Though spring break is in sight, we still need to do our best.

Recipe Poems…Medieval Years…Weather so strong…
Moral Dilemmas…band and choir kids practicing each song.

In the middle of the month, we’ll begin quarter four--
We’ll begin talking about what junior high has in store.

                             Breathe deep! And Smile! :)



Upcoming Dates of Importance
(all subject to change)

Thursday, March 7: Open House (great chance to visit Jr. High)

Friday, March 8: Early Release @ 11:15

Month of March: NHS Coin and Supply Drive (Hat Day March 22)

March 13-20: IAR Testing-please do not schedule appointments on the days of testing

Friday, March 22-Out at 1:00, March 23-April 1--Spring Break, no school

Wednesday, May 1: Field Trip to Midway Village Civil War Days

Wednesday, April 10: Art Show, Book Fair, Spaghetti Supper



Also due by March 21, students 
will finish creating their Young 

Author stories. Topics and 
storylines will be up to each 

student (fiction or nonfiction). 
Minimum length: 

3 pages typed, double-spaced. 
Happy Writing!



March 13 through 20--one 

test each day. Please refrain 

from scheduling 

appointments during testing 

times (in the mornings).



When: Wednesday, May 1

Where: Midway Village, Rockford IL

Why: Civil War Days

Notes/Permission slips will come 
home this month.

Chaperones are needed!! $7 per student and 
$10 per chaperone. Look for the notes soon!    



Parents:
For parties, each committee will meet about a week before the date of the party to plan 

for each person on that committee to bring a 2-liter (or juice or punch), chips or 

crackers, and sweet treat to share. That way, the cost is more equal. I will provide the 

napkins/cups/plates.

Generics and substitutions are completely fine. This year, all food must be 

pre-packaged from the store (no homemade goodies). 

The first party is scheduled for Spring Fling (date TBA in May)

Each person on the committee will bring home a paper listing their choices along with 

everyone else’s.

Thank you in advance!                           
            ~Mrs. Scott





Our ELA Curriculum includes a mix 

of short texts, novel choices and 

projects, and books from

the Grade 6 Wit and Wisdom 

program .

Determining themes based on the 

question “What can these texts 

teach us lesson-wise?” along with 

vocabs, character descriptions, and 

supporting/elaborating with 

evidence, will always be the focus.

Happy Reading!!





*Also called 
“Savvas”

https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profi
le=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%
2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommun
ity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check

Students will use the link on the 
nine-dot Google waffle to access 

their math program (along with 
workbooks) “Easybridge’

https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check


A Note on 

Participation Grades

In all subjects, students will 

occasionally earn 

participation 

grades--cooperation with 

others, work shown, & following 

directions are the main 

criteria to be considered. 

This is especially true for 

in-class work--if a student is 

absent, they’ll receive a 

“no-count” in Skyward.







https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=ws
edupearlcityil/seplog01.w

https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedupearlcityil/seplog01.w
https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedupearlcityil/seplog01.w


sscott@pcwolves.net

mailto:sscott@pcwolves.net

